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The Wolen Canadmn wool mîarkets present al
Markoe rîîarkied commres to tlîeir situation a

>'car ago. 'llie season is îîow well ad-
vanced, aîd the bulk of the senso:î's clip bas passed out

of rcnerslîamds 1»JulY, 1895, large siiients were
berrug ma;de fromi To'ronto, Hlamilîton, Lon don, Chatbain,
aiid other Ot nario cenitrvs Io the Ariericani markets,

elleuiug tîtadoC at prîcUS rallgil)g froill 22 10 24 cents
per lb). In Juîl>, îSfi, the wool lias got no fardlier Iluan
thli hands of niddle-nîeîî. 'I'le Anuierican niarki t is
stagnant. Amid yet aflairs ici tire United States are iiot
ti ii li positioni to warrant ideas o! approaciiing detijoral.
izaihoi min woul andl wooleii goods. Stat istics show that
.îuy j.c:~' ici thle receipîs of new %vocti %vil] be iucil
momre bliati offist by tbc big surpilus of old wooi carried
over, anud by the curtailedci eniîand restilting frot the
deîn sston iii tlic iiasitif.actriing trade, whicil lias caused
a raurter of thre înost il)o;-ta-nt nmîlîs to mun only on
hualfiurme , ut the surplus of oId w ol is flot for sale à:
prc.semt miarket prices, and as it cannot at present bec
urîidersolid by foreign wvooi, tire holdcrs have locked it
tri) fur higlîcr prices. As an elonient ici tue present sup-
ply, the stocks of old wool are not a factor. The pros.
ent :omîditiomi of the mîarket îîîay, therefore. be epito.
iiiizcd as do»i but vety firit. There is practicaiiy no
enquiry foi Canadian wool as yot froni the United
States, and the few transactions reported bave been
niaie at very liw prices. Toronto ierchants are pay-
ing 2oc. for good miercliantable fleece, i5c. for rejects,
and iîýr. fur uinwashed. Notwitlhstanding the lowv
prîce-s the %%ool came in readiiy, indicating tbat farn'ers
wcerecenlier mmi iîeed of nioney or liad îo confidence lu
the future oi the uiaiket. The clip will probably bc no
largcr than last year. \Vool growing in Canada is not
tal-en rip as seniotisiy as it shouild ho, alîlîougi the
returns reported in sortie cases are excellent. One
fariner sold foi ty-six fleoces of pure Lincoln, weiglîing,
un1w.1smed, 746 lfts., [Or i 2 cents a Pound, bringing neaily
$2 a flecce. Another lmad 25o fleeces, Coîsrvold, îvcigh-
iîig a little ov'er 13 dis, a fleece, wbîclî sold early in the
season for 12JC. a1 pourîd. The lion. John Dryden,
Onîtario Minister of Agriculture, iîad 13o Pure bred
Slîropshires, wvhicb weiglmed xo lbs. a fleece. Ile me-
ceived $ 1.2o ptr fleece. Tiiese clips are v'erY credit-
abîle, and slîorîld givo good returns to growvers.

Cotton The cobton goods situation shows

markes. signs of ultimate improvenient. Many
of the large uillis in the Unitîed States

have closed dowrj in order to curtail production. How-
ever, large stocks are lield ; the Faîl River milîs alone
hlîod over 2,000,000 picces, andi rimel tni rust elapse
bofore the effects of the shut down are felt ini the
nmarket. The Iinghsh market is featureless and wiil be
wvithout change tilI the new cotton appears on tbe
mnarkect. Canada, in conimon with the rcst of -,he world,
lias exieriencted a sharjp advance in threadi prices since
the amralgaîîatiomî spoken of in anotlier colunîn. In

addition to the advancc the Central Agency is making
sorte changes ini ternis and datvs.

C-ANADA FOR THE CANADIANS.

Su much is hecard of the superior advantages offered
to rcsidcnts of towns in the UJnited States to those
cnjoyed by Canadians, tiiat more ti'itn a passing interest
will bc taken ir. the contrast liere drawn betwcen lifo in
a Canadian iii town and that in, sns, a New England
nianufactturing centre. %Ve quote a Unitedi States con-
teimporary:-

" 1If there Iho an clirnent of good society and culture
ln a rnanufacturing town it is not, as a rule, because of
the iiii operatives, but ici spite of them. The operative
brings trade, and consequentiy trades people to the
town, and the niilîs niay bring the fanilies of the mill
officiais, and these tegether îvn.h the older families of
the negiohcif the town bc au nid one, will forni
one or more ' sets' or 1cliques' in accordance with the
plane on wvhich its miembers have been accustomied to
iuove; but the common operative is outside the pale of
these sets, and is osîr,<cized from any participation in
their social events. In most caser- the ordinary opera-
tive is iooked uipon as a necessary concomitant of the
mill, and, therefore, an evil to be endured. That this
should bc so is not unnatural. for the operatives are
alrîîost entirely foreigners, herding together, and in
iany instances living amidst surroudings not condu-

cive to the promiotion of cultured taste. Education is
not prevalent amiong thern, and on account of their
large familles the children are forccd int the iniil at the
very earliest age possible, thus depri 'ing theni of any but
the niost lîmiited of public school advantages. Of course
there are exceptions where somne individuai possesses
more than a modicuni of ambition, and by bard work
beconies not only thoroughly conversant with the details
of his trade, but aiso acquires a fairly liberai education,
and is thus ini a position to make a stop forward îîno a
better class of associates. This, however, is true only
o! the few, wvhile ttue great majority struggie along as
they best may with litile or no ambition beyond the
obtaining of the absolute necessaries o! life."

Read in connection wvitli this the following para-
graph taken frtn the january issue of Tua CANADIÂN

J OURN4AL OP FABRics, which gives a bni description o!
life in what may be considered a typical Canadian
factory towvn-Alnîonte, Ont.:

- The operatives are most intelligent and pros.
perous ln their appearance. Many of them hold
responsible positions in the town councii, sclîool boards
and the mnanaging bodies o! the difforent cburcbes. A
large nuniber of tlîez v.bo hav'e been eznpioyed by the
cornpany for a long period, own tbeir bouses, and thiis is
truc flot only of the tuen, but there are also property.
holders airiong the womnen. The ordinary system
o! hiring people for what their work is worth, and
discbarging tbern wben incompetent or wasteful,
is foliowcd; and there is absolutely no labor ques-
tion in the town, nor has tbere been at any time.


